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THE OTHER DAY, I saw this bumper sticker, “The one who dies with the
most toys wins.” It was on the back of a Toyota. I chuckled because that is
not my idea of a car to die for. It made me reflect on what we Christians
think of as victory in this life.
In today’s consumer-driven society, we are all taught that success is not
only measured in how much we accumulate for ourselves, but that truly
successful people are self-made. Education, hard work, willingness to put
aside personal life to succeed, and any other “virtue” of success all are
seen as things we accomplish by individual effort. There is no sense of our
dependence upon God for all we have in life, including talents, determination, and even the blessing of being “in the right place at the right time.”
The world does not teach that God is the Source and Owner of all life, and
certainly does not teach that true success demands that we let go of ownership.
Part of our reluctance to let go of ownership in this world stems from a
lack of trust in the Lord. We worry, “If I really let go, what will happen?”
But, we have many examples of what will happen. Jesus Himself told us,
“Seek first His kingdom and His righteousness, and all these things
[everything that one needs] shall be yours as well” (Matthew 6:33). Look
at the story of Abraham, And the Lord’s request that he take his only son,
Isaac, and offer Him as a sacrifice (Genesis 22:1-19). Abraham let go of his
ownership, and was ready to offer his son (far more than a simple gift of
time, talent, or treasure!) to God. When Isaac asked his father why they
had taken everything but the sacrificial offering, Abraham responded,
“God will provide himself the lamb for a burnt offering, my son” (Genesis
22:8). We have the perfect example of letting go of ownership in the Eucharist.
We can be tempted to believe that we are offering “our” gifts—bread we
baked with our own hands, wine purchased to make an offering—but that
Continued on page 2
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is false. The bread would not have been possible without god providing grain for the flour and the wine wound not
have been possible without the sun-kissed grapes fermenting. God provides it all. When we let go of ownership,
what happens?

God accepts the bread and wine offered as gifts and doesn’t consume them in a ball of fire, or make them
vanish in some magical disappearing act, or hoard them for Himself. The simple bread and wine accept by
God is transformed into the Body and Blood of Christ and then to show Who the real Owner is and the real
intention of that Owner, the transformed bread and wine is given back to us! God’s desire in accepting our
offering is not to get something for Himself, rather to give each or us the opportunity to be like Him in giving. We will answer at the Judgment Seat for the way we use what God has loaned to us. We will not answer only about our own offerings, but also about the way we used even what God gave us for our own
benefit.
This is why we are stewards of the church. We cannot always make a difference in the lives of people as
individuals, but collectively as a Church, we can accomplish much more in ministry. A Christian steward
brings offerings to the church for its care and use. It is important to state that the Church and each individual parish are called to be stewards.
Ultimately, to live as an Orthodox Christian means to love God and to trust Him. Our offerings to the Lord
through the Church are tangible gifts from the tangible blessings that exist in our lives. If we love the Lord
Jesus Christ, we show it by striving to live a Christian life, which includes prayer, fasting, almsgiving, repentance, participation in the sacraments, and regular proportional giving to provide the Church (the Body of
Christ) with the means to perform His mission in this world. The bread you do not use is the bread of the
hungry. The garment hanging in your wardrobe is the garment of the person who is naked. The shoes you
do not wear are the shoes of the one who is barefoot. The money you keep locked away is the money of
the poor. The acts of charity you do not perform are the injustices you commit (Saint Basil the Great). Then
I say to all of us, winning is not how much we have accumulated in the end, but how much we have given.
Be a steward of your Church!
Fr. Protopresbyter Konstantinos A. Pavlakos

Our church is in need of a complete set of Menaion
(service book for every day - 12 books total ) in
Church Slavonic and English.
The set in Church Slavonic is $ 800.00 and in English is $1.200.00 + shipping.
If you would be anyone willing to donate towards
this please let Fr. Ljubomir know.
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Почетак црквене године.
Први Васељенски Сабор определио је, да се година црквена почиње 1. септембра. Месец септембар
је био код Јевреја почетком нове грађанске године (Иса. 23, 16), месец збирања плодова и
приношења жртви благодарности Богу. У време овога празновања Господ Исус ушао је у синагогу у
Назарету, отворио књигу пророка Исаије и прочитао речи: Дух је Господњи на мени; за то ме помаза
да јавим јеванђеље ништим; посла ме да исцелим скрушене срцем; да проповедам заробљеним
отпуштење и слепим прозрење; да огласим годину милости Господње и дан освете (Иса. 61, 1- 2).
Још је овај месец септембар знаменит у историји хришћанства, што у њему цар Константин Велики
одржава победу над Максенцијем, непријатељем вере Христове, а тој победи следоваше слобода
хришћанске вероисповести у целој римској царевини. Дуго времена је и грађанска година у
хришћанском свету рачуната као и црквена од 1. септембра; па се је она пренела на 1. јануар а
најпре у западној Европи, а по том и у Русији у време Петра Великог.

БЕСЕДА
о Христу као хлебу живота
Ја сам хлеб живота. (Јов. 6, 35)
Ко може оживљавати, браћо, осим Онога који је и створио? Ко може у истини бити хлеб живота
осим Створитеља нашег? Он је створио, Он држи, Он храни, Он оживљава. Ако пшеница храни тело,
Христос храни душу. Ако се хлебом земаљским наше тело одржава, Христом се наша душа храни и
живи. Ако ли се душа наша храни неком другом храном а не Христом, она трули и умире а не живи.
Старајте се не за јело које пролази, него за јело које остаје за вјечни живот (Јов. 6, 27). Тако рече
Господ претходно. Прво испитује глад људи, па онда нуди хлеб; управо прво нуди глад, а по том
хлеб. Јер људи су сметени у погледу глади. Они су гладни нечега, а не знају чега. Наситивши се
храном земаљском, и преситивши се, они ипак осећају неку неутољиву глад. И мада виде, да им сва
земља и сав хлеб на земљи не може утолити ту тајанствену глад, они хрле за јелом земаљским, они
се отимају за земљу, и само за земљу. Међутим права глад људи јесте глад за небом, за животом
вечним, за Богом. Ту глад Господ Исус најпре истиче, а по том поставља трпезу за њено утољење. Та
трпеза – то је Он сам. Ја сам хлеб живота, који мени долази неће огладњети. Наситиће се,
зарадоваће се, оживеће, познаће Бога и познаће себе. О браћо моја – васкрснуће из мртвих! Јер
непрестана храна јелом које пролази, без хране бесмртне, духовне, постепено умртвљује душу, и
чини је најзад потпуно мртвом. Од чега? Од глади. Тело је од земље, и оно се задовољава храном
земљаном. А душа је из даха самога Источника живота, те тражи храну и пиће са тога свог јединог
Источника.
О Господе Исусе, хлебе живота вечнога, живота истинског и непролазног, најслађи хлебе, нахрани
нас Собом. Теби слава и хвала вавек. Амин.
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SPOMENKA’S NEWS
Thank you August Coffee Hour Sponsor! Marina Markovic Eddlemon & family (in memory of Maja); Sharon Wade, Melanie Relich &
Pat Lekich; Popadija Stana & Jadranka Kurtuma.
UPDATE: Luka Matovic & family returned home to Serbia on August 9th safely. Thanks to
all of our parishioners & friends who have continued to support our Bishop Nikolaji Fund.
Monies spent for this family were lodging $1625, extra month therapy $2185, travel money
home $250. Balance will remain in this fund for future patients. Luka & his family joined
us on Sunday of Serbfest to see & meet us; they too were so touched by our generosity. Luka too is progressing & getting stronger each day & shows a bright future. Thank you
Holy Trinity....donations are still welcomed!

SERBFEST: Thanks to all the many volunteers who tirelessly supported our church for
another successful SerbFest. Special thank you to Milorad Vujkovic for your generous
donation of $1,000; Paramount Convention Services for the tables, chairs & large fans to
help keep us & our guests cooler!
BACKPACK PROJECT– We had a tremendous response from our parishioners who donated
supplies and cash to fill the backpacks for needy students at Sigel Elementary. Thank you
all! The backpacks will be delivered on September 5th.
MOTHER MAKRINA’S HOMEMADE JAMS AND PEPPERS: We have a new ship-

ment of freshly made apricot & plum jam along with peppers. All at $10
each.
Congratulations Georgia and Kelley Posey on your marriage. God grant you
many years!
August Church Attendance
08/05/2018—63

08/12/18—92

08/19/18—97

08/26/18—77
Avg. - 82
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THE ECCLESTIACAL ( CHURCH ) NEW YEAR
THE BEGINNING OF THE ECCLESIASTICAL NEW YEAR 14/1 September has its roots in the Old Testament Feast of
Trumpets, which occurred at about this time of year. The distinctive feature about the Feast of Trumpets was simply a
day of the blowing of trumpets where only the priests were allowed to blow the silver trumpets (Numbers 10:8).
Nothing is mentioned in the Mosaic Law regarding how to do it, but the day was declared a Sabbath (no matter what
day of the week it fell on). Thus, it was regarded as an important day.
There were many different uses of trumpets described in the Scriptures. Some are listed below:
Calling the Assembly Together: One blast was used for the heads of clans; two blasts were used for the assembly of
the entire congregation (Numbers 10:1-4, 7).
Commencing a Journey: At the sound of the first alarm, the camps on the East side of the Tabernacle moved out. At
the second alarm, those on the South side moved out (Numbers 10:5-6).
Going into Battle: Moses was instructed that when going into battle, “You shall sound an alarm with the trumpets,
that you may be remembered before the Lord yourGod and be saved from your enemies” (Numbers 10:9).
Warning of an Imminent Battle: Watchmen were required to blow a trumpet to warnof an approaching enemy
(Ezekiel 33:3-6).
Proclaiming a New King: For example: Zadok the priest anointing Solomon (1Kings 1:39), Elisha anointing Jehu (2
Kings 9:1-13), and Jehoiada anointing Joash (2Chronicles 23:11-13).
Leading the Procession of the Ark: As the Ark of the Covenant was moved, trumpets preceded it (1 Chronicles 15:24,
16:6).
With Other Instruments: Along with horn, cymbals, harps, lyres and voices at various events centered on the Ark and
the Temple (1 Chronicles 15:24, 16:42; 2 Chronicles 15:14; Ezra 3:10-13; Nehemiah 12:31-43).
We, too, now embark on a new ecclesiastical year at Saint Katherine. This is evident in the fact that you see a call for
all of us to regroup and once again assemble in the Church and in our organizations, and to start the ministry of every
group.
Beginning each year, in the Church calendar, we ask that this be an acceptable year of the Lord. As Paul said, after
quoting a Messianic passage from Isaiah, “Behold, now is the acceptable time; behold, now is the day of salvation” (2
Corinthians 6:2, Isaiah 49:8). We will have a great year together—in prayer and fellowship.
In the coming year, the Church lectionary will proclaim the Messiah and will preach the good news. Those broken by
Satan will be healed and we are called out to do the Lord’s work. The Church will remember the Lord’s victory over
sin, death, and Hades in leading captivity captive and those whose sin is forgiven will have the eyes of their heart
opened. This is the preaching of the Church, and along with preaching comes teaching, learning, and living the Word
of God. We will have a great year together! Do not be left in the past but come and experience the present, so we will
all be ready for the future. God “desires all men to be saved and to come to the knowledge of the truth” (1 Timothy
2:4). I then, invite you to embark on a new challenge in your life. Together, let’s start the new year the same way we
start each week with the celebration of the Divine Liturgy. This is my prayer for you—that our new year is full of
thanksgiving to our Lord. May our Lord bless everyone who minsters through the church and may all of us enjoy the
fruits of those who love us and care for us. Start every week anew. See you all in the Liturgy, so we can all be seen
together in the future Kingdom to come.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL REGISTRATION
Grow in faith with us
Sunday, September 9th after Divine Liturgy
Sunday, September 16th– First day of class
Please contact Kris Chkautovich with any questions 314.574.4827
registration form at http://www.serbianchurchstlouis.org/sunday-school/
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Kolo Korner
Dear sisters in Christ!
Our sisters have been pretty busy for the past few months in preparation for our biggest
event of the year Serb-Fest. We had a very good turn out and it was a beautiful sight to see
several generations come together and work in great harmony under the direction of our
experts (or generals as we call them) who happened to be the masters of their craft. It was
especially nice to see the youngest kolo members join in which gave us great hope for the
future of our Kolo organization.
In spite of all the hard work we all had a lot of fun working together and while enjoying
each other’s company and some of us even learned a few things. Personally, I would like to
thank you all for all of the hard work you put in, reaching out and offering your help and
showing up on time as scheduled. To all who baked cookies or any role you had in making
SerbFest a great success once again.
I am very happy to be part of our Kolo and have nothing but utmost love and respect for
each and every one of you and your great commitment to our church and our Kolo organization.
I hope you all had a chance to get some well-deserved rest and I would like to try to organize some fun activity for us all and all ideas are certainly more than welcome.
I would like to hold a kolo meeting sometimes in early October mainly to discuss our Kolo
Slava Sveta Petka and as usual all will be notified well in advance.
Congratulations to our sister Georgia on her marriage! May God grant her and her husband
Kelley a long and happy life together filled with love, respect, kindness and good health !
Happy birthday to all who celebrated in July, August and or anyone of you who has a birthday coming up in September. Special happy birthday to our Sharon (Spomenka) who celebrated a big 50th this past month, wish her all the best !
Pray and reach out to all of our sick sisters and their family! looking forward in seeing you
all very soon!
In Christ
Ljubica Acamovic
Kolo President
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Holy Trinity Serbian Orthodox Church
Српска Правосалвна Црква Свете Тројице
September-Септембар
2018 Calendar/Kалендар
Sunday
2
Saturday
8
Sunday
9
Monday
10
Tuesday
11

10:00 a.m.

Divine Liturgy
Света Литургија

4:30 p.m.

Vespers
Вечерње Богослужење

10:00 a.m.

Divine Liturgy
Света Литургија

4:30 p.m.

Vespers
Вечерње Богослужење

10:00 a.m.
ner

Divine Liturgy – The Beheading Of the St John the Baptist and ForerunСвета Литургија – Усековање главе Свето Јована Крститеља

4:30 p.m.

Vespers
Вечерње Богослужење

10:00 a.m.

Divine Liturgy
Света Литургија

5:00 p.m.

Vespers
Вечерње Богослужење

10:00 a.m.

Divine Liturgy – The Nativity of Mother of God
Света Литургија - Мала Госпојина

Saturday
22

4:30 p.m.

Vespers
Вечерње Богослужење

Sunday
23
Wednesday
26

10:00 а.м

Saturday
15
Sunday
16
Thursday
20
Friday
21

Thursday
27
Saturday
29
Sunday
30

Divine Liturgy
Света Литургија
5:00 p.m.
Vespers
Вечерње Богослужење
10:00 a.m.
Divine Liturgy - The Exaltation of the Precious and Life- giving Cross
Света Литргија - Крстовдан
4:30 p.m.

10:00 а.м

Vespers
Вечерње Богослужење
Divine Liturgy
Света Литургија

